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toP aNd Bottom 10%  
By statE
2014 Health outcomes
 Least Healthy     Most Healthy     Unranked County
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Percent of children in poverty






Percent of adults aged 25-44 years with some post 
secondary education




















































  Key Findings 4
Percent of adults that reported smoking ≥100 cigarettes and currently smoking
 3.1–17.0     17.1–20.8     20.9–24.9     25.0–51.1     Missing
Percent of adults aged 20 and over reporting no leisure-time physical activity





















































Percentage of households with at least 1 of 4 housing problems: overcrowding, 
high housing costs, or lack of kitchen or plumbing facilities
 0.0–11.0     11.1–13.5     13.6–16.3     16.4–69.1
Hosptialization rate for ambulatory-care sensitive conditions per 
1,000 medicare enrollees














































































Percent of the workforce that drives alone to work
 3.9–75.7     75.8–79.7   79.8–82.7     82.8–93.9
ratio of population to mental health providers
























driviNg aloNE to worK
• 
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injury mortality per 100,000
 23.3–59.3     59.4–72.8     72.9–89.0     89.1–320.9     Missing
index of factors that contribute to the food environment




















































  Key Findings 8
Access to Opportunities for Physical Activity
















Healthiest and least Healthy counties by state (2014)
state Healthiest in 2014 least healthy in 2014 state Healthiest in 2014 least healthy in 2014
AL Shelby County Lowndes County MT Gallatin County Roosevelt County
AK Juneau Borough Wade Hampton Census Area NE Polk County Kimball County
AZ Santa Cruz County Gila County NV Lincoln County Nye County
AR Benton County Phillips County NH Rockingham County Coos County
CA Marin County Lake County NJ Hunterdon County Cumberland County
CO Douglas County Huerfano County NM Los Alamos County Quay County
CT Tolland County New Haven County NY Livingston County Bronx County
DE New Castle County Kent County NC Wake County Columbus County
FL St. Johns County Union County ND Dickey County Sioux County
GA Forsyth County Clay County OH Geauga County Scioto County
HI Honolulu County Hawaii County OK Kingfisher County Pushmataha County
ID Madison County Bear Lake County OR Benton County Klamath County
IL Woodford County Alexander County PA Union County Philadelphia County
IN Hamilton County Scott County RI Bristol County Providence County
IA Sioux County Appanoose County SC Beaufort County Marion County
KS Johnson County Woodson County SD Hutchinson County Buffalo County
KY Oldham County Perry County TN Williamson County Grundy County
LA St. Tammany Parish East Carroll Parish TX Presidio County San Augustine County
ME Hancock County Piscataquis County UT Morgan County Carbon County
MD Montgomery County Baltimore City VT Chittenden County Essex County
MA Middlesex County Hampden County VA Loudoun County Petersburg City
MI Ottawa County Wayne County WA San Juan County Pacific County
MN Carver County Mahnomen County WV Pleasants County McDowell County
MS DeSoto County Quitman County WI Ozaukee County Menominee County
MO Nodaway County Dunklin County WY Teton County Fremont County
Percent of the population with adequate access to locations for  
physical activity
 0.0–34.5     34.6–53.3     53.4–70.1     70.2–100     Missing
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comparison of least Healthy and Healthiest counties
Measure
Median Values
All Least Healthy 10 % by State
Healthiest  
10% by State Others




Length of Life (50%) Premature death 7,716 10,963 5,350 7,724 2.0
Quality of Life (50%) Poor or fair health 17% 22% 12% 17% 1.8
Poor physical health days 3.7 4.6 2.9 3.7 1.6
Poor mental health days 3.5 4.2 2.8 3.5 1.5
Low birthweight 8.0% 9.4% 7.1% 7.9% 1.3
HEALTH FACTORS
HEALTH BEHAVIORS
Tobacco Use (10%) Adult smoking 21% 25% 16% 21% 1.5
Diet and Exercise (10%) Adult obesity 31% 33% 29% 31% 1.1
Food environment index 7.6 6.8 8.1 7.6 0.8
Physical inactivity 28% 31% 25% 28% 1.2
Access to exercise opportunities 53% 47% 65% 53% 0.7
Alcohol and Drug Use (5%) Excessive drinking 16% 16% 17% 16% 0.9
Alcohol-impaired driving deaths 31% 31% 30% 32% 1.0
Sexual Activity (5%) Sexually transmitted infections 271 334 226 275 1.5
Teen births 42 58 26 43 2.2
CLINICAL CARE
Access to Care (10%) Uninsured 18% 18% 16% 18% 1.1
Primary care physicians 1,966:1 2,258:1 1,577:1 1,976:1 1.4
Dentists 2,720:1 3,096:1 2,189:1 2,786:1 1.4
Mental health providers 1,619:1 1,883:1 1,416:1 1,618:1 1.3
Quality of Care (10%) Preventable hospital stays 71 84 59 72 1.4
Diabetic screening 85% 83% 86% 85% 1.0
Mammography screening 61% 57% 65% 61% 0.9
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS
Education (10%) High school graduation 83% 78% 86% 83% 0.9
Some college 55% 48% 66% 55% 0.7
Employment (10%) Unemployment 7.5% 9.5% 6.3% 7.6% 1.5
Income (10%) Children in poverty 24% 32% 16% 24% 2.0
Family and Social Support (5%) Inadequate social support 19% 23% 17% 19% 1.4
Children in single-parent households 31% 38% 25% 31% 1.5
Community Safety (5%) Violent crime 202 264 158 203 1.7
Injury deaths 73 94 55 73 1.7
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Air and Water Quality (5%) Air pollution – particulate matter 11.9 12.0 11.9 11.9 1.0
Drinking water violations 1.1% 1.1% 0.7% 1.3% 1.6
Housing and Transit (5%) Severe housing problems 14% 15% 13% 13% 1.2
Driving alone to work 80% 79% 79% 80% 1.0
Long commute – driving alone 29% 30% 30% 28% 1.0
  Key Findings 10
2014 measures and sources
Measure (weight) County (National US) Data Source*
Most Recent National 
US Rate*
HEALTH OUTCOMES
Length of Life (50%) Premature death (50%) NCHS, 2008-2010 6,811
Quality of Life (50%) Poor or fair health (10%) BRFSS (NHIS, 2012) 12% 
Poor physical health days (10%) BRFSS, 2010 3.7
Poor mental health days (10%) BRFSS, 2010 3.4
Low birthweight (20%) NCHS, 2011 8% 
HEALTH FACTORS
HEALTH BEHAVIORS
Tobacco Use (10%) Adult smoking (10%) BRFSS (NHIS, 2012) 18%
Diet and Exercise (10%) Adult obesity (5%) NCCPHP (NHIS, 2012) 28%
Food environment index (2%) USDA & Feeding America (2010-2011) 7.6
Physical inactivity (2%) NCCPHP (NHIS, 2012) 30%
Access to exercise opportunities (1%) OneSource & Delorme/ESRI (2010 & 2012) 77%
Alcohol and Drug Use (5%) Excessive drinking (2.5%) BRFSS, 2006-2012 15%
Alcohol-impaired driving deaths (2.5%) Fatality Analysis Reporting System, 2012 32%
Sexual Activity (5%) Sexually transmitted infections (2.5%) NCHHSTP, 2011 458
Teen births (2.5%) NCHS, 2011 31
CLINICAL CARE
Access to Care (10%) Uninsured (5%) SAHIE (CPS, 2012) 18%
Primary care physicians (3%) HRSA Area Resource File, 2011 1,354:1
Dentists (1%) HRSA Area Resource File, 2012 1,663:1
Mental health providers (1%) National Provider Identification File, 2013 753:1
Quality of Care (10%) Preventable hospital stays (5%) Medicare/Dartmouth Institute, 2011 65
Diabetic screening (2.5%) Medicare/Dartmouth Institute, 2011 84%
Mammography screening (2.5%) Medicare/Dartmouth Institute, 2011 63%
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS
Education (10%) High school graduation (5%) Data.gov/NCES, 2010-2011 80%
Some college (5%) ACS, 2012 64%
Employment (10%) Unemployment (10%) Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2012 8.1%
Income (10%) Children in poverty (10%) SAIPE, 2012 23%
Family and Social Support (5%) Inadequate social support (2.5%) BRFSS, 2005-2011 21%
Children in single-parent households (2.5%) ACS, 2012 33%
Community Safety (5%) Violent crime (2.5%) Federal Bureau of Investigation, 2011 387
Injury deaths (2.5%) CDC WONDER, 2010 59
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Air and Water Quality (5%) Air pollution – particulate matter (2.5%) CDC WONDER, 2011 11.1
Drinking water violations (2.5%) SDWIS, FY 2013 8%
Housing and Transit (5%) Severe housing problems (2%) HUD, 2006-2010 19%
Driving alone to work (2%) ACS, 2012 76%
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